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P,1rk City Doily News, 
. Civic Lecture 
Of Year Heard By 
College High Students 
The Iliit In • ~ of three civiC 
lecture. ....t. preRnted ),l!lt64.y 
at the CoUrse Hlgb ScbOOrl cha~1 
under lponsor5hlp of the 
~A~I"j).on 
R. D. wmocr. prH!dent- of CIU· 
IIt:M NaUorul Bank, epoke OD 'Dual· 
nfIH oJ Bantina.· 
Hf' wa. lnU"oduc~ 
kf';J Borders, PTA ;:.;::':"~~" 
.. h.al.rman. 
'-'=-"'-" " 1" 1 .J' \ .; 
L {. 1 I' . 
• 




L. '[, .... 10 :1i'" ! 










The Parent-TeICher A!aocilUon 
of tM "Y~ TralnjpJ: Scbool ml' 
lilli' We'iffiellda,.-.nernooDln the 
IChooI auditorium 'With Un. J~ph 
Mayfield. PTf't'ld.tnL. prnldln •. M' 
sara Ta,lvf rave Ute d"oUoo. I 
The prollNlm included • atyle 
ahoJr by tl'lie borne economic. dlt- I 
partmen\ under Uie dJreeUon of 
MI6S SUsie Pate, home ecODOmles 
tructor. The lirls. members of 
the Junior a.rd smlor clUau. who 
moclelilcl. Ulru, pJf.J clothel. atn!et 
drt&&ea. !JUlta -.od pariy dresses, 
we~ Juanita Goodrum, Cuolyn 
Pearson, Beverll V.tach, Xart'tl 
RUSIIt-Il, Ramab Redd, Linda Hunt., 
Cheryl Roae, Cyr.:,llIl Lyul, Lou 
l"un V.lit Ann WlllooII.. 
McG!n1fo:1. 
l1a /15 JI 
May 9, 1954 
Pork City Doily News, 




Wastem !!~te con~e and 
Tralnln, SChool ",111 end Utelr 1853-
M aemuten t.hIa week with ,r.-
duatlon ac:UvtU~. 
Both aeboola will bold baccalaur-
eate servicel to4.,., the ~ 
School at .. p.m. at Cwnbuland 
JIiiiiOytman Church .rut Westm1 
~ 8 p.m. at Van Meter Auditorium. 
The Re'f. Hlntley Smartt, 
of Cumberland Church, WID ."i.'" the baccalaureate 







II. Gordon. putor of 
O l"ef:u Presbyterian Chureb .. 
~ker. Thirty ... !,.' atu4enLs wtll M 
eraduaUnc in U\ ... year'. cl.a.ss. 
'l'be baccalaureate 8ervice Ia to 
be liven by \be Rev. Blnkley 
amalU, putor 01 U. CUmberlaod 
Pre.b,..~r1aD churcb. ,,1 \he Pre. 
byten.", Church, Colleee Street., OD 
May 30, .. :00 p.m. 
Other exerolsee t.akJn&' place will 
be the .enlor l:,.LA. fecepUQll, 
140nd.y, II.,. 11. at '1:30 p.m. in 
tile Kentucky Bwl4lna': the Alumni. 
Dl:lner ~ Wedne!l4.y, June ~ a' 
';00 p,ny. at the Stat.e Street M~ 
tbodifi Churcb. and the ela.sa eur· 
c1IIea: at 10:00 a..m .. June 2. I.n \be 
lJtUe neater. 
Th.f .. 8'raduaUna: aenlon an 
PhJ1Il.I &rr)'. Joe Bryant, JI..,., 
DiX<Jfl. N&ney Doaaberty. Patricia 
Eml1a. Tommy ElmIs, Ruble Frank· 
UD. Martha SUe Jl'uqua, Doria ADD 
O.iDea, Sara Helen Oleaves. Juan-
Ma OoodrWn, J oe OoriD., Patricia 
Ronny FWameier, Harry Bon-
HouI::bena. Allce Jo 
J u~ 2, ''l',4 
Park City Doily News, 
TralnloJ' k bool Vltlt 
lIot t A.t ReeeptJotJ 
The PArent - Teacber "''''''''a~ 
Uon of the Western Training 
bost atUi'e ann;-;r ,.""U,n 
honorlnt" member. of the c"u., •• 
Hlrh School lenior cJaas, their par. 
" 
lVo'tt't- e " 0) Au 3 v:; 6 
• 
..c. 0 n -te r e nee and (?,." "J f"" -rn 
A ~ 
September 5, 1954 
Pork Ci t~ Doily News 
School 
Unit Board 111 eets 
, 
('It,. COllncn 
I Meet F rida, 
~,:?,~parent.-Te.c.ber AuoclatJon t ell ~'III meet tomo·"" • ertlOOt1 a "3d In .... w 
the Junior . lte library of 
lJcera .re, ~!':Ch~1. Council of. 
Dooley' vi en. Mra. Glenn 
bert 8 ce president, Mra. AI-
nauolle: secretary M ~~I~I: and U-tuure;, M~~ 
"'~ll 
from 
Pork City DOily News, BoWling -Green, 
)til", Reeder \e "" HOD.red 
Nancy Dudl~ Rfeder ntb'ed ftom $ChOOl teaehlnl in JUne 
"lncl, after 25 yea ... of teacblnl c:hUc!ren the "wee R'I" and aU 
U\e other th1nP U\eJ're taUlbt in the .eeond. ,raISe, .. 'c'd a.y 
ahe de&e.rve. • pod rNt. .. . Aurtnc the pan 2S rean Jbne,. 
Reeder bu been IUptt"lslnC teacher of .he &«Ond p-.de at \he ~ Tnlnln( School " 00 m..ny are the chUdren. many of 
them 1fOlP'--no:tf anQ'W'lth children of their own. who have had 
thVr lItlle tee' p~ firmly on me road too bowled,e by zqancy 
•••• U\e IfHI .. t tribute .. teacher can hne is the ont pald. 
Nancy by ont of her former pupil ••.. Ihe IBid "every ont of Mbs 
Reeder'a puplls loVed. her", ... the 1):l\lnI5L~ P. T. A. Is 
havtna; • coHee tomorrow arternOOn from :15 -until 5;tIO it the 
Kentucky Bldr .. and it', hoped. tbat a rre"t nwn~r of Nancy's 
fomer pUpUs win be U1ere to do her honor .. , .Nancy l.I driv-
illl O'fer from bU home In HopklM'f1lle for the occasion. . . , 
abe haa returned to Hopkinsville lince retitlnr and l.I Uvlnr with 
her mother, Mra. Luc,. O. Reeder, who t.t 100 ,.ean old. and her 
tWO atlters, )l1Mea sophie and Lunna Reeder, who operate a 
l'Iurtst home theTe •• , .Yrs. Reeder, despite her 100 yean. ~'U 
quite active until recently ~·htn ahe (eU anel IUUertd a fractured 
pelvia. . • .NinO' wu born In a howe which stood ~'here her 
home t.t no_ .tandlnl. ao you m\.iM ... ,. &he hU returned to 
her birthplace . • , .NantY. "lRI&e -r .. mU.J elilll Much to CZJ~ 
the CUmberland ~t.erian Church in HopkiD5vUle, ..... most 
acUve in \M cumberland Churcb 4w1na her 25 JeaI'I here. • •• 
ahe attended. McLean COli., ~ hU A. B. decree from W.tem 
In lt2I and. he: M.. A. defp"ee from COlumbia t1ruvtrsUy in I l ll 
•.• ,her .ummer "ort .... t.akm ., t1D1versll.y of KentuckY. 
VI , of TenIlHIM and On1ver.It, of Ch1e1ro . •• .aM .tart.-
ed t.eaChlnl the _nd If*ode at the Tralnlna: SChOOl In lll2t . •• • 
",me of her firn PllPp.t were ).IarUn calvin, Sue OaUlerlne 
eon_,. Joe OovtnglOn; J ane l"riecllJI,a.a.. -J . C. Or~am, N. V. 
Graham. Dor'Otb1 Orille, J otm Halluma, 1..o"eU Harrl-'On. T. D. 
Uar't'Uon. Uunay aLII J r .• Jane JJlCuon, Mildred Kerr, Piekt 
lIIcChUne),. Maurtce MeJ(.tmle. Robe"' )4clA.uahUn. William 
MIers. RUMen PhnUps. Richard Pf1,u:heu' COrbin Reed, Helen R~. Emma Prances Shanks, Barban. SmJth. Oraoe sparb. Billy 
8prlf:r. J1mmy 8tlcldes, Rlehard TbomptOn. Codnne TopmUltr, 
Joe Vaden. Robert Wade and COrnelia WWey. 
- ; - - ;-
September 31), 1954 
Pork City Doil. News, 
/3 
p .. ~' N,0T:.u: .. e e; "S- S~f>t-ernhel- . 
(lol')te /"e 17 e. e 4nd Prd j rq m . 
. Oc tober 3, 1954 
c 
Pork City Doily News, 
IIfi88 Is 
Honored At Party 
The P.r~nt,..Te.cher A5IOClaUon 
of W~stertl 'Jitalnlng ~l enter-
tlln:d'Wilb • coffee lut Wedne,.. 
In 
wa. pusented an 
orchid corDie by the chlldr~ of 
tho TratnlJl, Scbool and. a ,ift by 
lb. P . T. A. 'lb.. (ltt wa, an old-
fubloned brooch contal.ninr Ut. 
picture of MI.u Reeder'. mother, 
who is 100 yean olcl. 
~r~'~.:E~~~~~~~ ~~;~;~~""~;~ . .  t..oo.. and YnI. 0.-
THE COLLEGE IGHTS H E RAL D-
Mi5s Reeder Honored At Coffee 
The tor the ,,;::.":~'._.~ 
If 
A mem-
the Kentueky CODITHI 
o~ •• ~;'~;':. an(( Teachers wu pre-
:: . Norris C. Hayes, p,,~ 
c1lst:rle~ president. 
A prOl'rt.m of folk 110111' _. 
p re6ented by the HlsetUle J unior 
CI;lorus under the dl recUoD of 
],{W Perrin Adam •. 
Lunch was aerved at noon. 
TWenty-one units were represented 
with approximately 11& in a tUnci· 
anee. 
October 17, 1954 
OC:t, '. were 
sus. Josepb 
Hua,w. Leonard 
Meredith. Furman Wallace, 
Hall, Glenn Dooley and W. )4. 
ley. 
Mra. Paul R. BoskinS hU «'--
e4 ber borne in For' 
fter • week 
Ie: , Mr. and 
101h St. 
October 17, 1954 __________________ _" r 
Park City Darry News, 
P.T.A. Will 
Have "Dad' 8 N ig ht" 
The !'annt-Teacher AuoClatton 
-of we~fF TrtJ~~ ~l ,nil ob-
aerve a4's '.{ toO Willi"'" II dInner 
'Iburaday Dlg"bt In the cafeteria 
\be Studen, Uolon Bldg. Dr. C. 
JaueR ,.,w addre.51 Lbe ,fOllP on 
" &now Your iSehool." 'lbe pro-
Iram wUlmclude sanaa by II "dad'. 
quarteL" 
DiAner reRtvaUons are to be 
mad.. with Mra. Fal'Tcll HUllins 
and members 01 her bosplta1ltJ 
commu.tee. 
The study (roup of the P . T. A. 
of Ule Western TNin1nI 
wlll meet We4nesday afternoon 
2:00 in the uachers' Jounte. Dr. 
H. Jailers wID prepent \be pro-
,ram on "Neuf05elJ." 
Training School 
Unit Honors Dads 
• 
IS 
· November 19, 1954 
Park City Daily News, 
• 
-
• ON •• ' .... . ---.~, 
/ 7 
No lie rn b e-r 
. 
. 
A ro ehcs 100 ... .l't 1Q /. ··..orh 
T .oso COl t.ho ._.~ • 
. /Nl1<1:y. • 
b. y .it r \iU 
tho tj o ). 
\20./ Grcup wi p.m. 0 
, 
On tq:..n t.ho 'l'.acllO~' /;olin,.., 
c rt floO!' .. yo Club, ill c the 
)onudry 16, 1955 
City Doily News, 
School 
of ~ w·"'.~ .. ""~·~ 
meet. widneiir.., '~~'.:'~'J' ,i;~ at the lChooJ with I 
ard SUrface Jr., ..... 'r~~';':"C~~~I:~; m. subject will be .. 
Home.:' The procram 
elude musical numben 
of the mothers. Members 
to note the chance In Urne of 
In • • 
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thLs yen on 
ter AuditoriUm, 
announced todaY· 
AUlCboOl with PTA untl.B til 
2tandlDl In ijIe 12-COUD\J ... tn,,, I 
are eligiblcto ",,1Imlt. one 
'lant selccted pre'\'loualY from 
f irst liS ,radell. 
Counties In \hlI 4i«U1Ct are ~.rreD. Butler. cumberland. 
moD5Otl , LoI"d. l\let.ca.Ue, Monroe. lotuhlenbef'l. SlmplOD. Todd aDd 
WarTen. 
The prolum wUl Hl,ln ).t:.ueb 23 
a t 1 p.~., and the ...,tnn,er JIm 
eetve 125. second place ~ worU! 
Ifld third place, 110. ~ent8 han been made 
for rtfe eanlet\ to ~ alred. by radiO 
atatlon WKCI . 
..... -
February 21,1955 
February 17, 1955 
n, tollowtlll' ProtTalft wm 
pre.ented.: Welcome, Mrs. 
Ma)'es; response, Mrs. R. L. 
l1evotlon. Re •. W. H. Ragen; poem 
"Do You 'Member," W1'IUen by 
Mrs. J . L. Tburbel' and read by 
Mn . W. A. Goad; ''Bec~ Po. j 
T . A In Bowlin, Green," Mr. W 
8. Bennelt: music, "Yo~ Abe 
Lincoln," "Mother'. Valenttne," and 
"Oeor'p W....tl1nrton ... Rural 8chOO1 
rtrla; "Our P .• T. A. Now," Mra. 
Glenn Dooley: lI'oUnden Oay otllr-
1111 : presentation of presldenta' pin. 
A aoclal bour will foUoW' the pro-
,ram. 
' ,,~ / 
R e. 't es tel" A t Ii; IU 
-fIJI" 
• 
rov n r/ e"r 5 Da)/ Pro tI rq m 
Fe.. h r {/ b r y / '}. / '} 51;-

March 10, 1955 
-PQr~ (in- Poily News" 
o 
D r. WII.oIl Addreue. 
Collece HI,.b Allembly 
Dr. Gordon Wilson of the Engll3h 
department of We.tern Kentucky 
State CoUtse addressed the junior· 
aen10r assembly at Collegl HlIh 
8chool yesterday mornl.nc. bLs l'Iub-
}eC:t beln, " 'Ibe Value of the Com-
monplace," Tbla WI. one 1ft • 
tefles of lecturea sponsored by the 
~'i'{111 . "~r ~n-!! 
o ele HlIl1BCbool. • 
'""DI":"" WUiOn wii"'" Introduced by 
M .... Joeepb M ayfield. president o! 
tb, unit. ' 
C· t-/ ooi\,/ Parle. \ 
Ct;~d~~ ~' 
Dtalllr th:~,~;~~~~~f unit m a d.e Uonal P . T . 
In memory of 




flr" Vic. .~;:-~:~., ~:;;,~~;;: Do~; ~ 
)Jr.. J:r1leat.~_:'O~~~ pr_(l~t. Kr •. 





e~ W~ .~~:~m~~!:~.~:~.~, Dero DownlDf'. J, SIU&r1 
B. OWen. N. A KlIftKl1th. L. 
WW, Jack Clayton. ParTen 
. Ins. Ol"nn Doole,. J. L. Hall, 
Doth WaUlce and C. H. J qaell. 
March 23, 1955 
Chosen To Attend 
Third District rTA 
Spelling Bee Today 
SPELLL"I"G CH~Tb_ thrM dxth-rncla pup'" looII: to. hemon 
1H&.er4a1 ltl .petlin&' eompet1tio11 spoNGre4 by iIIe ThW D lJt rk' 
l'arent·Tucbu .u.odaUOD.. They are, t,om )en, II.m.m..1 Rarer, 11. 
Muhlenberr Cenu.t. flnt; Carolya NewlUJlo 11, Aubllm., .-con4. aM 
DIU, )10..,.110 U. Gree:D'f'llk, tblrd. 
Muhlenberg Boy Captures 
District Spelling Title 
Raser. ll·ye ar-old alzth' l and nephew ot Mlu Vu. 
_.:.".C· at MUhlen berr Central Oreenvllle, took thlrd 
""!"'O." _. ~~'.'the chlJ;rlp!cm ,rede Each of the other 
of the ~entuD~ waa •• arded • 
• Teacher AiiiOClitJOD OCnlUOll. 
- ParUclpanta in UJe dlatr1cU 
.. .. .. petition had been ~~;~~i:;:~ II lie wn &he bonor ,.ea.te rc1a,. ..rt.- bam. Of IPtlliDa 
emoon after to otber cont.eatant.- .t COIlteat,a held OD 
• • • 
\he 'arIH\ field eve!' to participate levell!. 
-were eliminated a~ the firth an- The eontat ... opel! ie an • •• 
plls of third, foUrlb. fifth and alli:tb 
Irades at achoola lD which tbtl'l'e 1s 
an active Pare.at .:. Teacher AMOco 
laUOD unit a!flUated with \he 'Iblrd 
Db.trlc~ orranlsaUon. 
nual ~lUna bee held &1 Van 14e~ 
Auditorium. 
The w1noer, .on of~, and Mra. 
Samuel Racer of lduhlenberc c oun-
ty. recel"ed t.25. 
8ecOIld, place. and $1' went w 
Carolyn Ne~·man. 11 a siJ:th'8Tade 
pupil at Auburn School. She is a 
daua:hter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Newman, Aublun. 
Billy Morlan, 12, member of the 
,rade at Oreenvll'- &:boO! 
n ' waa &nDOUDCed tbat loluhlen-, 
beTI County schools ,.,.Ith aet.1\'e 
PTA unlta were Tep~nted 100 
peT cent In the (orr~.!·.!Oil. tl'!e fll1It 
tlme this has occurred in a county 
with more tban one PTA oflao1Z.a· 
110 .. 
IN UAdenn.1 at I. 
the LltUe TllP.~r on th·.·· ·,· .. ,· 
ern &.a~ Collere c..mput. Ttle pro-
ararI\ "'iii Ilart ., 10 •. m. 
Datid MCLenan, Hor8t eave, d '-' 
Q'tet pra!dent. 1.!' 10 pr.51.de. Th~m. 
01 the prpllnm 18 "SQUlIlllI' F'lrm 
Found.Uon.~." 
Butler \' to "F1nan~1na: ~;~~;~~~~~~:~~~w~~~~ 
H. FranklIn 
Fir., Bap l!.lt 
...- -- .. 
", . 
~ .. Ir\Y - IUNE, 1951 
KENTUCKY PARENT-T EACH ER 
ACORN AWARDS 
---- _ .. 
PUBLICATION AWARDS 
Te n or More SubKriptions to 
National Parent-Teacher by 
March 31 , 1954 
F;", 0",,,,, M .. rray 11"'-.10 Sdo(M~ 
M ....... , Lon!l:f~lo..· j l'adllOo.lo ) • 
. '·N" •• /)i>J.id . Liw.-.. ( L",",-c ). I .... J·.~~,,~ 
I t.af.,...u~ l. ~ ...... .Io s..--\ w .... .-.rt .. II lendo-,· 
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